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PLERIMINARY
The success of the development from an area, which can be seen from the education level of the population. Increasingly developed education level of the population, it will be bring to the level of welfare for the population.
Improving the quality of human resources (HR) of them pursued through development in the field of education, especially through formal education. In the meantime, to improve education efforts made including increased the infrastructure and facilities in order to expand the range of services and opportunities to the community in education.
Based upon the care and attention on a variety of social problems that appear in the life of society, especially the problem of education is not only that concerning the capacity gaps educational institutions with quantity children of school age, but concerns are also based on delinquency airings children and adolescents, many of which originate the inability of the school indicated provide appropriate education and teaching, the Education Foundation Pelita Bangsa feel called and have a moral obligation to participate in thinking about these issues, called and agreed to provide a positive contribution to society by establishing Pelita Bangsa School.
Pelita Bangsa School Cirebon is a private school which has a ladder Play Group, Kindergarten, Elementary School, Junior High School and Senior High School, which is located in the city of Cirebon at the address on Terusan Laut Arafuru Street Blok A1 kavling . 6-7 Cirebon 45131 West Java.
From that case, the additional building facilities of Pelita Bangsa School will be investigated in this thesis which is about structural analysis and design using steel material with LRFD (Load Resistance Factor Design) system.
FOCUS THE PROBLEM
Analyze the structure with the help of SAP2000 (Structure Analysis Program 2000) software and design the building of Sekolah Pelita Bangsa using steel material. The survey which doing, is to review the location and capture of documentation in Pelita Bangsa School building, the goal is for material research.
BOUNDARY THE PROBLEM

b. Problem stage
1. How is the capacity of the Pelita Bangsa School? 2. What impact are gained when student additions always occur? 3. How the solution from that problem?
c. Design stage
The stage of design the elements of the structure with manual, as follows :
1. Slab design 2. Beam design 3. Column design 4. Foundation design.
d. Analysis stage 1. Modeling the structure 2. Design the frame section structure, (slab, beam, column) without stairs 3. Calculate the loading system. 4. Calculate the dimension from structure 5. Not calculate load and structure of shear wall and stairs 6. Calculate the earthquake.
e. The budget planning stage
The budget planning of the structure, the calculation as follows :
Budget structure = volume structure x unit price.
RESEARCH RESULT AND DISCUSSION
In the design construction of adding the classroom using steel structure, and be found used structure profile at the construction adding the classroom, there are as follows: The slab is planned from concrete, with the loads based into using of the floor and appropriate with SNI-1727-2013. The design of slab is view of two directions are x and y, from lx/ly will got the coeficient moment so can doing calculations to get the frame needed. In the design of beam and column, the loads is same witth slab, it is based on into using of the floor and appropriate with SNI-1729-2015.
 Column I 300.150.6,5.9) 3. Beam C (I 250.125.6.9)
ANALYSIS STRUCTURE WITH SAP2000 a. Modeling Structure
In modeling structures with SAP2000, the first thing done is set the unit to be used for analysis. The unit used is kN.mm.C. The load combination based on SNI 1727 2013, in the analysis just used 6 (six) the main combination, the usual and commonly used in the structural analysis of the building, here are load combination will be input into SAP2000 :
1. 1,4D 2. 1,2D + 1,4L 3. 1,2D + 1,0Wx + L 4. 1,2D + 1,0Wy + L 5. 1,2D + 1,0Ex + L 6. 1,2D + 1,0Ey + L
Run Analysis SAP2000
-Select the load combination, inputted and then move to the right, in order the design and analysis by SAP2000. -Edit reduction factor based on design code from AISC-LRFD99 -Choose the options from type of structure -Run analysis SAP2000
11. Output Analysis SAP2000  Display The Deformation Structure Display > Show Deformed Shape  Self Weight each floor (output SAP2000)  Calculate lateral force each floor : properties and loads).
2. Regarding the design of the structure, to be note the design code (standar perencanaan).
